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was aucii as would probably i any case have been llecessary
the defendants to make for the purpose of discovery. The.c<
of this examination constituted the principal part of the contai
the motion for judgment. Mr. lloLhusTaD, sitting for the. Mai
i Chiambers, after stating thec above facts, saîd: "The. mot

for judgxnent fails, and in disposing of the question of the. c<
1 ought, I think, to arrive at a conclusion whether hii the circi
stances the motion was properly miade. The objeet o! Rule 6U~
no doubt to, furnish a summary remedy in simple cases, an4
save thereby unnccessary costs; but a resort to that Rule ou
not to b. had, where it is known to the plaintiff that there i
bonâ fide dispute as to his riglit W recover. In this case a lei
froxu the. defendants' solicitors was read Wo me on the. argum
o! the. motion, o! which, however, I do not find a copy aniong
papers, wiiicii very elearly intimated to the plaintifse that
defendazits disputed their riglit to recover on the noté ini gi
flou, and giving als>, as 1 remember, an intimation of
grounds of defence. This defence 1 will not say is establisb
but la at all events Éiiewn not to b. without somne appearacee
substance, owing te the. apparent discrepancy between the. plé
tii!.' books and the testimony o! Mr. Striekland as to the. t]
wh.n the. plaintiffs actually became the holders of the. note
question. In these circumatances it does not appear to me t
the. plaintiffs were righýt in seeking to, obtain judgment un,
ule 603, and it would b. wholly frustrating tii. object o! t

Rule to permit plaintiffs Wo litigate on a motion under that R
a case wieh ougiit !airly and reasonably to b. carried to ti
in the. usuai way. I think, therefore, tiiat the. plaintiff siould
8fly event pay to the. defeudants their costa o! the. moti
except the. costs of the. examination o! Strickland, wiei are
b. tr.at.d as costs o! discov.ry. " J. B. Joues, for tiie defend,
Fr.eland. D>. T. Symons, K.C., for the. plaintiffs.
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Pleadimg-¶8Stte*ment of oe i-P art iculars-A ets Anitg
den.t to Writ-IabiZsty to Give Fiertker Partiulars-Munsci
By-oiu--Cmt. Rule 652.1-Action for an injunction to restr
the. defeudants froni s working tiieir quarry as to b. a nuis&
to the. plaintiff. TPhe defendant mov.d for better particulars
the. vari>us speiflc wrogful acts m.ntioned in the, statement
claim, aud to confine the. particulars alr.ady delivered to z
oocurring ant.c.dently ta> the. Issue o! the. writ, and to strike


